User Manual

LP01-4100K-06W-USB-R-X

LED Eye-Protected Desk Light
Desk Lamp

Product Accessories
c

Product Accessories Checking

- Desk Light —————————————— one piece

- Adapter ——————————————— one piece

- User Manual —————————————one piece

Preparation Before Using
1.
2.
3.
4.

Thank you very much for buying the product.
Please read carefully before using it and please
keep it in a safe place for you may need in future.
Brief Introduction, Application
Brief Introduction

LP01-4100K-06W-USB-R-X Eye-Protected Desk Light
which is the first new ultra thin light is made out by our
R&D Team independently based on aesthetics and
human body engineering. Fashion stream line outlook.
Easy and Convenient. Effectively improve eye fatigue
Soft light likes daylight.
Application
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Bedroom
Sitting room
Study
Dormitory
Office
Apartment, hotel
Gift

Checking desk light and accessories full set.
Desk light not damaged.
Power adapter not damaged.
Please read product instruction carefully,
especially the using points.

Product Function Map
3.

2.
4.
1.

1. Power Switch
2. High temperature oxidation of aluminum alloy
shell
3. Shiner
4. Power line interface

Technology Parameters
Model No.

Rated Voltage

AC 100V—260V

Product Color

Silver/ Red l Blue
Black / Golden

Rated Power

Color Temperature

6W

4100K

Working Temperature 20°C-40°C
Dimmer

Application
Product Size (mm)
Product Weight

Touch panel, three
gears touch dimming.
Bedroom / StudyDormitory / Ofﬁce

160‘110‘380
0.8kg

Touch Control Instruction
,

Switch is dimmable button
First touch can turn light on
Second touch will add more light
Repeat touch can reach to the Max light
Touch one time after the
Max light can turn off the light

Maintenance

1. No moisture, No strong sun light, No pollution.
2. After turn off the light then can clean it.
3. Keep in a safe place after using and don't put
heavy things on it.
4. Ask technician for help when it doesn’t work.
Please don't open the table light yourself.

Promise

When found its function defective. You can get your
product refund or replaced by the invoice or warranty
card where you buy during the ﬁrst 7 days since you
bought it. But please make sure the product not
damaged by human and keep the package on good
condition. The manual and accessories are also should
be complete. You only can replace or have the product
amended during 7-15 Days.

Warranty not including below conditions but
provide maintenance service
1. Incorrect usage, storage, maintenance.
2. Unauthorized party opened the desk light.
3. Any damage beyond human control.

Warranty Method

Product has 3 year free maintenance service Please
show the product warranty card when you need it. (The
company promised free maintenance only includes time
and material fees but not include shipping fees and the
companies don’t provide visit repair service)

Storage
1.

Storage time longer than 6 months ,need
to open the carton and turn on the light for a while.
2. Keep it away from rain snow fire and any other
dangerous place.
3. Prevent it from strong sunlight and corrosive gas.
Room should be well ventilated while using.
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